SHARING THE VICTORY

3-MINUTE DRILL
Andy Pettitte – Pitcher, New York Yankees
Part I - http://connect.tangle.com/view_video?viewkey=28085153301196e2756d
1. What does integrity mean to you?

2. What does integrity look like in the context of your sport?

3. In what ways do you compromise your integrity in competition?

4. How does that damage your Christian witness and discredit the name of Christ?

5. Do you need to change anything about the way you compete in order to play with
integrity?

Related Scripture: Psalm 25:21, Proverbs 10:9, Colossians 3:5-6, Titus 2:6-8
Part II – http://connect.tangle.com/view_video?viewkey=a7e168d3686316112350
1. How well do you know the people on your team?

2. How do you show your teammates that you care about them?

3. Are you too busy to stop and talk when people come to you?

4. How does spending time with others communicate the love of Christ to them?
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5. Do you need to reprioritize and consider how you can better love and serve others?

Related Scripture: John 13:34-35, Romans 12:10, Ephesians 4:2, 1 John 4:12
Part III - http://connect.tangle.com/view_video?viewkey=23a0d3312348a32c0269
1. Do you truly give your all in practice, games and conditioning?

2. When are you tempted to not give your best effort?

3. What are the consequences to not working as hard as you can?

4. How did Christ model excellence?

5. What can you do the next time you’re tempted to slack off in competition or training?

Related Scripture: Proverbs 14:23, Colossians 3:5-6
Part IV - http://connect.tangle.com/view_video?viewkey=170c9e967d513a617e62
1. How well do you understand prayer?

2. Do you involve God in your competition?

3. As competitors, what should we pray for?

4. Is there anything we shouldn’t pray for? Why or why not?

Related Scripture: Ephesians 6:18, 1 Thessalonians 5:17, John 14:6-14
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